In a n effort to ex p la in di stributional differen ces amo ng 4 sp ecies o f fair y shr imps (An ostraca) in so uthe rn C ali fo rnia, we corre lated the ir ionor e gu la tory a bilit ie s w ith ion le v els in the ir native po ol s. Bra nchinecto sa nd icganc nsis F ugate and Streptocenha lus woottoni Eng, restricted to dilute c oastal vernal pool s in Sa n D iego county, wert s tro ng h yperregul aiors th at ma intain ed co ns tan t hem ol ymph INa' J (average = 82 m mo l I-I , and 69 m mo l I -I, re spect ivel y) w hen ex te rna l Na ' lev els were belo w hO mrno l J -' . In high e r c on centrations, how ever, hemolymph lev el s rose sig n ifica n tly an d m oualir y increa sed; no S. wootto ni s urviv ed in 100 m rnol ! " ' Na ". S imi la rly, both s pec ies maintai ned co nsta nt hem o lymp h leve ls in al kalin ities up to 800-1,000 I11g 1-', b ut did not survive hi gher co nce ntra tio ns . In c o ntra s t, Bran chin ect a ma ckin i Dext er, wh ic h in hab its sa li ne a nd a lka li ne po ols, regul at ed hemol ymph ion level s m o re loosel y, b ut were tol eran t of hi gh er ion co nc e ntra tions . H emol ymph Na ' co n ce n tra tions ro se graduall y fr om 50 .0 :!: 3.0 mmoll -I in I mm o l l-I w ater to 1051 :!: 1.8 m mo J )-1 in 100 m m o! I" ' wa ter, b ut ther e was no mortality. T hey cou ld tole rat e al kal inities up to 2, 000 m g I-I (dou ble that o f the othe r 2 s pec ies ), a lthoug h hemol ymph [Na"] fe ll fr om 88 .8 ::: 1.5 rnmol l ' ' to 7 8.0 :!: 3.8 mrnol 1-' . T he fourth sp ec ies , B ranch in ect a lin dahli Pa c kard , wh ich is found in bo th types of po ol s, ex hib ited int erm ediate io noreg u la rory abil ities. In high ex tern al N a" concentrati ons they a llo wed in te rnal le vels to rise, but in low ex ternal co ncen tratio ns «20 rn rnol 1-' ) they we re ab le to ma int ain ele vated he mol ymph le ve ls. These results indicate that the dist rib u tio ns in so u thern Californi a of the 4 sp e cies of fairy sh rim ps examined here were gre atly influenced by the w ater chemi s try o f (he pools du e to different ionoregulato r y c apa bil ities . , 1990; Horne, 19 67 ; McCarraher, 1970). S. w oottoni wa s typically found in low ion One of the most common expl an at ions is waters, and B. mackini inha bite d more con that di stributi on al differen ces are based on ce nt rated w a ters . Ad di tionaJJy, Eng e t al. the ion con centrations of the p ooJs (B elk, (1 990) foun d that pools inh abited by B. 1977; Br och, 1969, J 9 88; Geddes, 1973 ; ma ck ini had a si gni fica ntly high er pH an d Horn e, 1967 , 197/ ). Som e spec ies ap pear alkalinity than those hold ing S. w oottoni. to be re stric ted to wat ers w ith relatively Jow N o information ab out wa ter che m is tr y of concentra tion s because they regul ate he p ool s inhabited by B. sandiegonensis is molymph ion le vel s above the env iro nment availab le, but the fact that they are f ound in (hyp erregulation ), bu t they ca nn ot tolerat e the s ame g en eral localities as S. wootto ni water salinities high er than internal le vel s sugge sts that th ey too live in low ion po ols. (B rach, 196 9 ; Gedd es, 1973 ). Oth ers are Th ese observa tions s ugges t that w a te r ion able to tol erate high e r ion co nce ntrat ions by co nce ntration and po ssi bly pH a nd al kal in allowing body concentrations to rise w ith ity a re p la y ing a key rol e in determ inin g water le vels (osm oconformi ng) or by hy w he re these species li ve. poregulating.
I in I mm o l l-I w ater to 1051 :!: 1.8 m mo J )-1 in 100 m m o! I" ' wa ter, b ut ther e was no mortality. T hey cou ld tole rat e al kal inities up to 2, 000 m g I-I (dou ble that o f the othe r 2 s pec ies ), a lthoug h hemol ymph [Na"] fe ll fr om 88 .8 ::: 1.5 rnmol l ' ' to 7 8.0 :!: 3.8 mrnol 1-' . T he fourth sp ec ies , B ranch in ect a lin dahli Pa c kard , wh ich is found in bo th types of po ol s, ex hib ited int erm ediate io noreg u la rory abil ities. In high ex tern al N a" concentrati ons they a llo wed in te rnal le vels to rise, but in low ex ternal co ncen tratio ns «20 rn rnol 1-' ) they we re ab le to ma int ain ele vated he mol ymph le ve ls. These results indicate that the dist rib u tio ns in so u thern Californi a of the 4 sp e cies of fairy sh rim ps examined here were gre atly influenced by the w ater chemi s try o f (he pools du e to different ionoregulato r y c apa bil ities .
Fairy shrimps (Ano stra ca) inh abit world sandiego nen sis Fu gat e a nd St repto cephalus wide ephemer al pools that come in a wid e wootto n i En g are restri cted to small c oas tal variety of types ran ging from s mall vernal vern al p ool s in a few c ounties, while Bran pools to desert playa lakes. M any studies chinecta rnackini Dexter is mu ch m ore have documented th at different spec ies in widely di stributed (Eng et al. 199 1990; Horne, 19 67 ; McCarraher, 1970) . S. w oottoni wa s typically found in low ion One of the most common expl an at ions is waters, and B. mackini inha bite d more con that di stributi on al differen ces are based on ce nt rated w a ters . Ad di tionaJJy, Eng e t al. the ion con centrations of the p ooJs (B elk, (1 990) foun d that pools inh abited by B. 1977; Br och, 1969, J 9 88; Geddes, 1973 ; ma ck ini had a si gni fica ntly high er pH an d Horn e, 1967 , 197/ ) . Som e spec ies ap pear alkalinity than those hold ing S. w oottoni. to be re stric ted to wat ers w ith relatively Jow N o information ab out wa ter che m is tr y of concentra tion s because they regul ate he p ool s inhabited by B. sandiegonensis is molymph ion le vel s above the env iro nment availab le, but the fact that they are f ound in (hyp erregulation ), bu t they ca nn ot tolerat e the s ame g en eral localities as S. wootto ni water salinities high er than internal le vel s sugge sts that th ey too live in low ion po ols. (B rach, 196 9 ; Gedd es, 1973 ) . Oth ers are Th ese observa tions s ugges t that w a te r ion able to tol erate high e r ion co nce ntrat ions by co nce ntration and po ssi bly pH a nd al kal in allowing body concentrations to rise w ith ity a re p la y ing a key rol e in determ inin g water le vels (osm oconformi ng) or by hy w he re these species li ve.
poregulating.
Our goa l was to ex plain the di ffe rences In s o u t her n C a lif o rn ia , B ra n chin ect a in di stributi on of th ese sp ecie s by correl at in g the wate r ch e mi str y of pools inh abi te d by them with thei r iono re gul ato ry ab ility in rela tion to wa ter Na " co nce ntration, p H , and alka linity. We firs t assa ye d p ool s in coas tal S an D iego county inhabited by B.
sa ndiego ne ns is and S. wootto ni, an d pool s in part of the M oj ave desert inhabited by B. m ad ill; for these varia bles . In ad di tio n, we assayed pools in bo th a reas th at we re in habited by a fourth spec ies, Bra nch inecta lindahl i P acka rd . En g e t a l. (1 990) fo u nd B. lin dahli to be the most w idely d ist ributed spec ies of fairy shrimp in Ca lifornia, and tha t it cou ld live in a wi de ran ge of c he m ical co nditions . For thi s rea son, we though t it would be int eresting to in clude it in our s tudy.
Water c hemis try m ea surem ent s w er e fol Jowed by an ex a minatio n of the effects of wa ter Na " , pH , and a lka linity on the ab i lity of each spec ies to regu late hem ol y mph ion levels (pa rticula rly Na" an d CI-). A ll three parameter s are know n to affec t ion ore gu la tory abi lity of aqua tic an im als (Mantel and Farmer, 1983 ; Wil ki e a nd Wood , 1991). T hese kin ds of p hysio logica l m easu rem en ts yield tw o useful piece s of inform ati on . First, the y are a m ore se nsitive indi cator of overall co nd itio n th an simpl e mortality. They indic ate when treatm ents are s tressf ul, but not o utrig ht let hal. This sort of su bl eth al stress ca n hav e eno rmous effec ts on th e fairy shrimp popula tion by red ucing life spa n, gro wt h, and fe cundity (D unson and Tr avis, 1991) . By measuring th ese ph ysio logical in dicat ors of stress, we produ ced a more re alisti c es tim ate of th e co nc en tration ran ges within whi ch population s c an su r vive. Se cond, m easurem e nt of hemol ymph ion levels provi de useful inform a tion about the und e rlying mecha nism s of ion regul a tion in thes e spec ie s that res u lt in differ e nces in tol eran ce ran ges.
M ATE RIAL AND METH ODS
Wa ler Ch em istrv A nalvsis.s-«T he wa ter c hem istry of pools on Edwards Air Fo rce B ase (E AFB) in th e M o j a ve deser t was exam ined sev e ral tim es dur ing the wi n te r and spri ng of 1993 . a nd pools on M ira ma r Na val A ir Station (M NA S ) in S an Diego cou nty w ere ex a m ined du ri ng the s ame seaso ns o f J 994 . Fo r ea c h pond known to be inh abited by s hrim p, th e pH w as measured w ith an O rion mo del 72 0 pH me ter. a nd al kal inity wa s dete rmined wi th a B a ch titra tion k it. Wa ter samp les (a pprox imate ly 125 III I) wer e fi ltered thro ugh 0 .4 5-fl.ID m esh. ac id ined w ith 100 u.l c o ncen tra ted HNO~ , and re turned to the laborato ry fo r deterrui na tio n of Na ' co ncen tra tio n wi th a Pe rki n-Elme r mo del 3 100 a tom ic abso rpr i on s p ec trop ho to me te r ( A A S >.
Exp erim ental An imals .-Wc c o llected 8 . sa nd ieg one n si s from poo ls at MN A S . a nd i n th e laborat ory plac ed them in aq uaria c o nta in ing w ate r w ith th e foll o w in g sa lt levels: I mmol l' ' Nn" , 0 .5 mmo l l" ' K· , 0.2 mmol ]-, Ca" and Mg " , 1.9 111 In 01 I -I CI -'( pH = ' 8.0-9.0) . S ince S. wootto ni w e re no t ava i labl e fro m San D ieg o co un ty when e xperime nt s w er e s tarted . we co lle c ted them fro m a pool in R ivers id e cou nty . The y were hel d in wa ter wit h the sa me io n co nc crurar io ns as for B. sandicgonensis. We collec ted B . m a ck in i from Ro sa mo nd Lake on E AFB an d p laced the m in aq uar ia co n tain ing 10 mmol 1-' Na " , 0 .5 m rnol I -I K · . 0 .2 mm ol I-I Ca " , 10.9 mmol I-I CI -(p l-l = 8 .0-9 .0) . All s a lt con cent rations were c h osen to si m ulate the le ve ls in the nati ve poo ls of e ac h s pec ie s. T he pH of rhe wa te r in which B..vondi egon ensis and S. wootton i were held was s lightly hig her than rha t o f th ei r nat ive po nd s to facil itate the al kali n ity ex posures; they e x hibi ted no obv io us s tress as a resu lt of th is e xp os ure . S hr im ps were held in the lab o ra to r y fo r a t m OSI a fe w days befor e being used in e x pe riments , an d were fed a y east s uspens ion severa l ti m es d ail y durin g tha t time ; they we re no t fed du ring tes ts .
We did not collec t B . lindah li fr om th e fie ld , s in ce they wer e nOI a vai la b le w hen w e sta rte d e xp er ime nts. Ins tead. they we re cu lt ured from eg gs coll ec ted fro m so il samp les of pools fro m th e M ojave D esert take n ea rlier in the year. Th e water ch em istry i n wh ich we held B . lindahl i wa s th e s a me a s th at us ed for 8 . m ack ini.
Expe rimental Pro toco l.s-s-ui ord er to e x am ine th e ef fects of wa ter ch em is tr y on ion regu lati on i n fa ir y shrimp s we expos e d i nd ividua ls of each spec ies to a range of wat e r pH , Na" concentrat ion . and a lk a linity , a nd th en an al yz ed th e ir hemoly m ph ion le vels. Fo r tes t exposures, s h rim ps we re p laced in a series of 5 00 -m1 co nta iners (up to 20 sh rim p per con tai ner ) filled wi th wat er at roo m temperat u re (2 1-23 °C) . Fo r the Na " tests, Na " co nce ntr a tio ns r a ng ed fro m 0 .5-1 00 mrnol I-I (o ther sa il co nc e nt ra tions we re mainta ined at the hold ing co nc entr a tions as ap pr opriate fo r s pe cific sp e cie s) . For a lkali nity test s. a preli minar y res t was p er for med for e ach sp ec ies by e x pos in g them to a lka lin iti es (KH CO, ) rangin g fr om 0-3 ,000 mg ]-1 (J 0 s hrimps per co nce ntration) for 24 h . B as ed upon m or tal ities from the prelimin ary test s, B. san d iegone ns is, S. wo ottoni, and B. lin d a h li w ere th en exp osed to al kal in ities from 0-1,000 rn g I -I (they did no t s ur viv e hig her conc en trat io ns ) for 24 h . F o r B. ma ckini, a lka linitie s range d from 0-2 .000 mg I-I. In the pH tes t, the pH ra nged from 8-10 .9 . and w as adj us ted wi th co n ce ntrated KOB . Shrimps w ere e xposed \ 0 the pH test fo r o nly 8 h. beca us e a tm os p he ric C O~ co ns unuly d is so lved in our bath s. l ow er in g the pH . C o nseq uen tly, the hnrhs we re mo n ito red a nd a dj us te d regu larly.
At the end of all the ex po s ure peri ods , w e rem ov ed the s hr imps and co llec ted th eir hemo ly mp h w ith a mi cro capillary tu be . An a liq u o t of h e m ol y mph wa s use d undi luted to measu re ch lo r ide co nce n tra tio n w ith a Ra d iome ter mo de l C MT 10 chl orid o m e te r o r 10 me asu re osmotic pressur e w ith a Wes cor mo del 5 50 0 vap or pres sure osmo me te r, an d a port ion w as d iluted 20 0 1,000 time s fo r a na lysi s of Nu ' w ith AA S . 
RESU LTS
Water C hemistry A na lysis Ta bl e] su m m ar ize s w ater c h e mis tr y measurem ents for po ols at M N AS. F or S. wootton i we have included the ch emi stry of the p oo l in R iversid e county, wh ere the y were coll ec ted for laboratory us e. Tha t gave us a total of two po ol s. R e g ardl ess of whi ch speci es was found in the p ools, their water chem is tries wer e ver y s imi lar. In gene ral, they were neutral in pH (a lth ough the pH of po ols co ntaining B. lindahli were a bit higher), and lo w in ion s an d alkalinity . The Nat co ncentratio ns of all the pools (w ith three e xceptions) wer e all be lo w 2 m mo l 1-1 • The thr ee exceptions w ere responsibl e for th e hi gh er Na" co ncentr a tion of pools conta ining B. sandieg onens is during th e first sa m p ling period ; they dried befo re th e second samplin g peri od.
In sharp contrast to pools in Sa n D iego county, those in the Moj ave D esert ha d much h igher pH , Na " co ncentratio n , an d al kalini ty whe n they filled (Table 2) , and, as the pools dr ied, Na" co nce ntra tio n and al kalinity rose sig ni ficantly. Thi s latt er poi nt is highlighted by tracking the N a' concentra tion o f Rosamo nd L a ke, whic h co n ta ine d water well into th e s um mer (Fig . l ) . W hen the lake initi all y filled , its wa te r had a Na" concentration of ab out 9 mm ol 1-'. Over the spring , as the l ak e slo w ly drie d , the concen trati on ros e grad ua lly, unt il by mid -May it was aro und 42 rnrn ol l"' . Dryin g acc elerat ed in the su mmer a nd by A ug us t the N a ' COn centration wa s ap proach ing 400 mm ol I -I, a more than 40-fold increa se in Na " conc e n tration o ver th e life of th e lake. Si m ilarly, alkaliniti es of Moj ave D esert pools a t fillin g were ab out] 0 tim es high er th an th ose in Sa n Di ego cou nty; they rose as th e po ol s dried, Unfortunatel y, we co u ld not ge t acc urate a l kalinity measurem ents later in the seas on, becau se the wat er conta ine d large qu antit ies of suspe nded cla y p art ic le s, making col ori m etri c tit rati on imp ossibl e. P ool s o n E AFB th at we re inh abited by B. lindahli ha d sli ght ly lower Na" co ncentratio ns an d sig nificant ly low er alkalinities than tho se inh abited by B. ma ckini, but th ey we re still mu ch h igh er th an po ols co n taining B. lindahli on MNAS. These pools w ere sh orter-lived, a nd had g en erall y dri ed befor e th e M arch sa mpli ng pe riod . P hysi ol ogi cal Test s M ea su rem ent of hemol ymph Na' co ncen trat ion s in rel ati on to ex te rn a l Na' le vel s in- dicated that both B . sandiegonen sis and S. woottoni co uld maintain intern al lev el s fairly constant over a wide ran ge of water N a" concentrations, but wer e sen sitiv e at ex tre me concentra tio ns (Fig. 2) . Between 0.5 a nd 60 m mol l " ' Na" they tightl y regulated their he rnol yrnph Na" con centration s at about 82 and 69 mmol ]-1, respectivel y. Above that ran ge , h o wever, hemol ymph N a " r o se stea dily, remaining about 20 mmol 1-1 abov e water lev els. A t the greatest water N a' con centration (l00 mmol I" ') m ortality wa s el evated. L ess than half of B. sandiegonens is a nd no S. wootton i sur vived .
In co n trast, B. ma ckini and B. lindahli did not regulat e hemolymph N a" con ce n tration as tightly as the othe r two species (Fig. 3) , bu t were more tolerant of hi gh ex tern al N a" co nce ntrations ; there wa s no mo rtality observed at the high est salt levels. A cros s the who le ran ge of water N a' con centra tio ns , hemol ym ph lev el s rose gradu all y and approach ed the isot oni c line . In th e hi ghe st N a' conce ntration (J 00 mmol ] -1 ) they were virtu ally isotonic with their en vironment. A t the lo we r e nd of the ra ng e « 20 m mol I -I ) , hemol ymph Na' co nce n trations of B. mackini fell p art ic ula rly ste ep ly, and , in I mmol ] -1 water, thei r hem o lymph w as only one-half as co ncentrated as in indi vid uals in 100 m mo l I-I water. O ver this sa me low e r ran ge , B . lindahl i ex hib ited a strong ability to regulate internal Na ' lev el s. In f act , at external N a" co nce ntra tio ns of J and 5 mmol I -I , he moly mph level s ros e sign ifica ntly above tho se at 10 mm ol I-I. Val ues that seem to be w ithou t error ba rs m e an th a t the error es tima tes are con ta ined wi thi n the sym bol.
ton i did not surv ive expo sure to alkalinities gre ater than 800-1,000 m g 1-1 , alka lini ty belo w thi s ran ge had no effec t o n hemo lymph N a ' co ncen tratio n of the tw o spec ies (F ig. 4) , an d h em olymph Cl : levels of B . sandieg onens is (Fig. 4a) .
We d id, ho wev er, see a signific an t d rop (30%) in C I-le vels of S. w oottoni (F ig . 4b) . In com parison, B.
m a ck ini cou ld to ler ate alkalini ties up to 2, 000 mg I-I (2-3 times g rea ter than B . san diego nensis or S. woottoni) even tho ugh al kalinity had a m ore pron oun ced effec t on their a bili ty to reg u la te io ns. H e mol ymph Na" co ncen tra tion dropped ab out 12 % ov er the range te st ed (Fig. Sa) . W h ile we do not have hemol y mp h Cl" value s, the drop in h em olymp h os moti c pr essu re, whi ch is made up primarily of Na ' an d Cl-, indi ca tes th at Cl : lev el s fe ll by the same amoun t as Na" . Branchine cta lindalil i was as sens itive to eleva ted alka lini ty as S. woottoni and B. sandiegonensis; the y co uld no t survive al kalini ty ab ove 1,000 mg I-I. In addit ion, as in the two species fro m Sa n Diego co un ty, Na ' reg ulation of B. l inda hli was n ot dis turbed wi thi n the ra ng e tes ted (F ig . Sb) ; there were no sign ifica nt d ifferences among the co nce ntra tio ns.
Wa ter p H appeared to have very li tt le ef fee l o n Na-J regula tion of he m oly mph ions in an y of the spec ies tested (Fi g. 6). All shrimp s s urvived the 8-11 pH expo sures an d there was no signi fica nt cha nge in hem o lymph Na " co ncentrati on du ring tha t time.
• N a" bilities . Two spec ies , B . sa ndieg onen si s an d S. woot toni, were unable to m aintain ion balance in Na' concen trati ons g rea ter th an 60 mm ol 1-1 , and w ere un abl e to su rvi ve a lka lini ties hi gh er th an 800 -] ,000 m g I -I. C on sequentl y, they a re un abl e to inha bit pool s with c o nce n tra tio ns high er th an these values . A third sp ec ies, B. mackini, is not exc luded fro m co nce n tra ted po ol s, becau se it co uld tol erate mu ch highe r sa lini ties and alka lini ties . How ever, thi s spec ies appe are d to have di ffi culty at lo w io n co nc e ntra tio ns , w hich m ay ex p la in w hy it is not fou nd in suc h dilute po ols . Th e fourth speci es , B. lin d ahli. w hic h is fo und in bo th typ es of ha b itats, ap pea re d to be intermedi ate. Ir co ul d tolerate hi gh ion concen tra tio ns , bu t it cou ld also main tain hemol ymph level s ev en in th e most dilute w at ers.
B ranchi n e c ta s a n d ie g on en s is a n d S. woo ttoni w er e s tro ng hyp erregul ato rs th at ten ded to m aint ain fixed hemol ymph Na" and C l: levels e ve n in very lo w environ m ental N a ' co nc en tration s. This all owed th em to inhabit low -i on po o ls in Sa n Di e go co u nty. H owever, a t hi gh er wa ter co ncen trat ions (> 60 m mol I -I ) , they h ad difficu lty m aint ainin g internal lev els ; S. woo ttoni did not survive ab ove ] 00 m rno l I-I. Si mi la rly , Geddes (1 97 3) and Broch (J 969) fo und th at B ran chin ella au stralien sis R ic hters and B. canipestris Lynch , resp ecti vel y, were s tro ng hyperre gul ators in low-io n w a te rs , but co uld n ot sur vive hi gher concentration s . Th is appears to be th e typ ical p attern fo r fresh-w ater branch iop ods (P ot ts and Dum in g, 1980 ) . Meanwhil e, whil e B . tnackini di d n ot m aint ain th eir hemolymph ion co nc en tra tion s as rigidl y as th e pr eviou s two spec ie s, they w er e ab le to tol erate m uc h h igher salt co nc entration s. In o ur tests, they su rvi ve d th e hig hes t conce ntra tions ( 100 m mo l I-I ) witho ut in crea sed mortali ty. Furthermor e, Broch (1988) dem onstr ate d th at B. inac kini could sur v ive consi derabl y high er sali nities th an the ran ge tested her e (up to 3 tim es high er) by osmoconfo rrni ng . It appears, howe ver, that , whil e th ey C8n tol erat e very high sa lt co nc e ntra tio ns, they ha d a redu ced abi lity to ion re gul at e in lo w sa lt le vel s . In the low Na " c o nc en tra tio ns, B. nia ckini was a mu ch w e a ke r hy perregula ior, and ap peared to hav e difficulty mai ntaini ng he moly mp h ion le vel s. F o r ex am p le, in wa ter wi th a I mm o l J-I N 8+ c o ncentration th eir hem ol ym ph Na ' level s were more th an 30 mm ol I -I bel ow th a t o f B. sa ndieg o nensis or S. woo ttoni. Branchi ne cta m ackin i su rv i ved th e 24-h e xposures to th e low s a il co nc en tra tion s. Th ey were fou n d in pools wi th mod era tely lo w sa lt con ce n tra tio ns , at le ast ea rly in the seaso n, tho ugh n ot as low as th ose inhab it ed by B. sandiegonensis and S. W(} OTlOni . T h ey ap pear to be a ble to sur vive th ese con d itio ns. T his ra ises th e interesti ng p os si bi lity th at the lo w sal t co nc en tra tio n s are not toxic , but are indirectl y c aus ing the ex clus ion of B. m a ck in i fr om o therwise s uit ab le pools. There are a n umber of ways this co uld ha ppen . F or example , th e low -ion concentrati on s c o uld be u ns uita ble fo r lar va l surviva l or could c a use th e exclus ion of some re q uire d fo o d it em . One interestin g possi bili ty is tha t th e re duced hem ol ymph Na ' le vel s ex perienc ed in th e se lo w sa lin ities co uld rep res en t a sub leth al stress that ad versely affects their co m petitive abi li ty . B ranc hi necta li ndah li, w hich is foun d a t both areas, disp lay ed interm edi ate io no re g ulatory capa bil ities. They w e re able to sur vive at lea st 10 0 m rno l ]-1 N a ", a nd, like B . ma cki ni, their h em ol ymph Na ' co n c en tration ro se w i th external lev els . H ow ever, at lower w a ter N a" lev el s, they strongly regulat ed hemol ymph Na ' much li ke B . sa nd iegonens is a n d S. w oottoni. Thes e re sults su ggest th at B . lindah li is a physi o lo g ical ge ne ra lis t that can inh ab it a w ide va riet y of h abi tat s . N ot surpris ing ly, E ng e t al.
(1 99 0) fo un d B. linda hl i to b e th e mo st wi despread f airy shrimp in th e state of Ca l iforni a. Ind eed , wh ile th e y we re c ollec te d in wa ters as lo w in alkal inity and ion c on c entrati on as any s hri m p in th e sta te , th ey were also taken from pools w ith very h ig h le vels for the se p aram e te rs . O ur results f ur ther sug ge st th at B . lindahli is an oppo rtu nisti c species th a t surv ives on the edges of h a bi tat s . For exa m ple, in the Mojave Des e rt, they were fo und in poo ls wi th s ig nifi c antl y lo we r al kaliniti es th a n th ose co nta in in g B. m ackin i, and in San D iego cou nty, th ey we re found in pool s s light ly hig her in pH an d N a' co ncentra tio n than those ill ha bited by B. sandie gonen si s. Furthermore, ou r record s indic ate that the typi cal p ool s containing B. lindahli in both areas tended to be disturbed site s, such as tire ruts and dep ressions in road s.
When the different shri mp species were expos ed to elevated a lka liniry, th e ionore gul atory patterns co ntinu ed to be obser ved . Again, B. sandiego nensis and S. woottoni were more sens itive than B. inackin i, but they seemed to more tightly regulat e ion levels over the range that th ey to lera ted . Branch ine ct a sa ndiegone ns is could not sur vive alkalinity gre ater than 800-1 ,000 mg J-I , but below that point it did not af fect hemolymph Na ' or Cl : concentrations. St rept o cep halus w oo tt on i di splayed similar tolerance and ion balance wa s only mildly affected; C l level s fell 30%. In contrast, B. mackin i tolerated alkal inities up to 2,000 mg 1-1 , ev en thou gh hem olymph Na ' and CI-(as indicated by measurem ent of os motic pressure) lev els fell steadily.
Branchinecta lindahli appeared to be as sensiti ve to elevated water alk alin ity as the two spe cies from San Diego cou n ty. These results correlate well wi th water c he mi s try measurements of pool s that they inhabit in the Mojave Desert. The alkalinity of these pools was si gnifica ntly lower than tho se in habit ed by B. ma ckini. It seems likely that B . lindalili is excluded fr om many pools in the Moj ave with hi gh alkalinity . M c Carrah er (1970) rep orted B. lindahli in pools in Nebraska with alkalinities mu ch higher than those reported here. This sug gests the presence of geographic variati on in the tol eran ce to alkalinity.
Th e in consi stent effec t of water alkalinity on ion regul ation in th ese spec ies raises some question s as to how elevated alkalin ities are ex erting their toxic eff ec ts. In the pH range us ed in our experiments, almost all the alkalinity would be in th e form of bi carbonate ion s (G oldman and H orn e , J983). In f res h-water org ani sm s, C l is ac tively taken up from the w ater in exc ha nge for HCO,' (P equ eux e t al ., 19 88) . JL seems po ssibl e that e le va ted B CO,-'le vels co uld inhibit CI-upt ak e, which wo uld act to low er hemolymph CI-le vel s. Strept oceplialus woo tto ni and B. mackini experi enced re duced hemolymph CI-lev els with rising al kalin ity. S imi la r co nse que nces w ere ob ser ved in fre sh -w ater fishes exposed to high alkalinity (Wilki e an d Wood , J991 ; Wil kie e t al .. 199 3) . Howev er, CI-le vel s o r B. sa n d ieg on ens is were unaffected , and B . mock in i exh ib ited a drop in hemol y mph Na " as we ll as CI -. It is th ou ght tha i Na" is ac tively taken up in exchan ge for H< (Pe qu eu x e t 01. . 19 88) , and there is no direct co nnectio n with HCO,-. JL has been sug g ested , howev er, thai th e H + an d HCO; re quired for ion transport are sup p lied by hy drati on of CO 2 in the presen ce of carbonic a nhy dras e (M an te l a nd Farmer, ] 983). Thi s rai ses the possibility that in hi gh alk alinity wat er s HCO,-is entering the gi IJ epithelial cell s a nd reacting with H +, thu s limitin g them for Na " uptake . Fu rth er work is nec essa ry to clarify these issu es.
M ea surement of hemol ymph ion le vel s showed that non e of th e spe cies of shrim ps test ed here we re sens itiv e to hi gh pH (up to pH 10.9) . Th es e results were s o mew ha t s ur prising, since a number of studies hav e shown that high pH (> 9 .5) ca n fat all y di s rupt ion re gulation in aqu ati c organi sms (Wilki e and Wood, 199 1) . Eng e t a l, (199 0) reported B. mackini in pool s with a pH as high as 9.8 . It should be noted that th e shrimp w as expo sed to the h igh pH for only 8 h, b ecau se of probl ems maintain ing th e targ et pH. It is possible th at the pH range used w as toxic , bu t required a lon ger ex posur e to exert its effec ts.
It would be a gr oss ov ersi m pl ifica tio n to argu e that th e di stri butions of the species of fairy shrimps ex ami n ed h ere were solely the result of differences in w ater Na ' co n ce ntration and alkali nity. A v arie ty of f ac tors ultimately determine where a species can liv e. U suall y, the appropriate conditions are a combi n ation of biotic inte ractions, such as comp eti tion and pr edation, and abi oti c fa ctors . Ho wev er, in parti cularly harsh enviro nments, s uch as alkaline Jakes, phys ical f acto rs can be of ov erridin g impo rtance (Dun son an d Travi s, 1991 ; Gon zalez a n d Dunson, J 99 I) . In the se habitats, wh ether or no! a spec ies ca n sur vive w iIJ be deter mined by its ph ysi ologi cal ab ility to d eal with th e ch allenges of th e e nvironment. O ur exami na tio n of the io no regu la rory abilities of these spec ies indic ates that, in thi s in stance, d iffe renc es in th e N a' co ncen tra tion and alkal init y o f pool s fro m the rwo m ens plays a sig nifican t role in determin ing (di JOURNAL OF CIWSTACEAN mOLOG)' , VOL. 1&, NO. ", I ~% 
